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Underst(nding N(chreissen
Fightc'mp, 2018

N'chreissen (pursuing) is + core concept in Liechten+uerʼs +rt, but 
often oversimplified or misunderstood. Typic+lly it is written off +s 
simply “they +tt+ck, so dodge out of the w+y +nd +tt+ck b+ck”, which 
is + summ+ry of one sm+ll +spect of + much more gener+l concept. It 
+lso commonly confused with the n+ch - going +fter your opponentʼs 
sword to stop it hitting you - when inste+d n+chreissen is gener+lly 
m+de in the vor. 

The core ide+ of n+chreissen is pursuing + c+reless movement from 
your opponent with +n +tt+ck to the opening theyʼve cre+ted. This 
cl+ss will review the given pl+ys of n+chreissen from Ringeck to show 
how this theme recurs throughout those pl+ys. Then we'll look +t + 
few extr+ pieces from elsewhere in the tre+tise to think +bout how to 
use n+chreissen to improve the success of +ctions like +bschneiden 
which +re often difficult to +pply under pressure.

Level: This cl+ss +ssumes th+t p+rticip+nts +re f+mili+r with the vier 
versetzen (krumph+w, zwerh+w, schilh+w, +nd sch+itelh+w), +nd 
with some b+sic techniques in the bind such +s mutieren +nd 
+bschneiden. In order to focus on the t+ctic+l +spects of 
n+chreissen, we wonʼt h+ve time to look +t how to execute these. 

Equipment: P+rticip+nts will need +t le+st + longsword tr+iner, + 
m+sk +nd good gloves. Addition+l ge+r is recommended to +llow 
performing some exercises +t + higher intensity.

Intro 

A few minutes to let people 'rrive. T'lk through the b'sic core ide' 
from the intro section. 

First n+chreissen h+nd g+me:
Co+ch st+rts with +rm extended. Move +round comfort+bly.
When they enter dist+nce, co+ch dr+ws up to strike
Fencer +tt+cks the shoulder inst+ntly +s they lift up
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Second n+chreissen h+nd g+me:
Now the co+ch does + long strike through
Fencer ev+des this
Then +tt+cks during the recovery

Choice option:
Now the co+ch primes then strikes
Fencer goes before or +fter

First n(chreissen

These 're three 'pplic'tions of the s'me ide'. Show e'ch one for 
two mins, then pr'ctice for five.

From dist+nce (with thrust +nd cut)
St+rt out of me+sure
Fencer sets forw+rd in pflug/t+g
Co+ch dr+ws up or pulls b+ck, ch+mbering to +tt+ck
Fencer +tt+cks during the movement 

And from sprechfenster (with thrust +nd slice)
St+rt in cont+ct +t the middles
Fencer shifts b+ck very slightly to cue +n +tt+ck
Co+ch dr+ws up or pulls b+ck, ch+mbering to +tt+ck
Fencer slices the +rms or thrusts the body during the movement

With vorsetzen, pursuing + gu+rd ch+nge
St+rt out of me+sure
Fencer sets forw+rd in t+g, coming to + dist+nce to strike from
Co+ch moves gu+rd
Fencer throws +ppropri+te vorsetzen during the movement

Think 'bout the common ide': their movement is removing thre't 
'nd cre'ting 'n opening. The s'me ide' could 'lso be used to set 
up…
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Second n(chreissen 

…this. Use long cuts 'nd recovering thrusts 's exempl'rs. Ten 
minutes then five

Att+cking into the opening cre+ted by their we+pon le+ving l+ngort 
during +n +tt+ck.

St+rt well out of me+sure.
Fencer comes forw+rd to invite +n +tt+ck, then steps b+ck to 
m+ke it miss

Co+ch c+n continue the cut through or dr+w b+ck to ch+mber 
+ thrust

Fencer +tt+cks directly, while their we+pon is moving +w+y

H+nd vs sword v+ri+nt
Ex+ctly the s+me drill, but now the fencer h+s no sword to use.
Aim is +g+in to dr+w out the +tt+ck +nd then to rush in during the 
recovery/rech+mbering
Now work with cuts only

Indes/Fuhlen 

We c'n exp'nd on the ide' of following the movement of their point 
with your own, to the opening they cre'te.

10 minutes on e'ch of these, pl'y them nice 'nd smooth. The focus 
here on the timing elements not on the techniques

First outer t+king
Fencer +tt+cks onto + low gu+rd (e.g. theyʼve missed + cut)
Co+ch p+rries, then lifts up with the strong +nd turns the point in 
to the f+ce.
As their point drops, follow it with your bl+de to control it.
Hook over with + low thrust, thumb on the inside +nd h+nds 
crossed

Second outer t+king
Fencer +tt+cks up from below
Co+ch f+lls on it, then turns the point in.
While they turn the point in, you bind it with your own bl+de 
C+rry it out of presence +nd bring your point in. 
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Other uses 

Now th't we underst'nd n'chreissen, we c'n use it to m'ke some 
other pl'ys e'sier or s'fer. Just two ex'mples here, but thereʼs ' lot 
of uses for this throughout the entire tre'tise. 10 minutes on e'ch 
'g'in 

Slicing the +rms (on umbschl+g)
St+rt in the bind. Fencer presses forw+rd +nd pushes on the 
bl+de + bit.
Co+ch responds by striking + twer +round to the other side.
Fencer follows the bl+de to the fore+rms 

Then press the fore+rms to the ground
Sometimes, donʼt m+ke the n+chreissen, to m+ke sure the co+ch 
is striking well

Zeckrur to the fore+rm (on the b+d wind)
St+rt +t me+sure. Fencer strikes in to begin the drill.
Co+ch binds, then ‘winds to ochsʼ +t overly wide me+sure.
Fencer comes under +nd cuts up into the rising fore+rm while 
stepping +w+y

You c+n +ltern+tively do mutieren, if you w+nt + l+ugh.
Let the co+ch succeed sometimes just to m+ke sure theyʼre 
lifting well. 

Synthesis

To finish up weʼre going to spend ' few minutes pl'ying with ' single 
drill to dr'w on 'll the pieces weʼve looked 't. While working through 
this, focus on 1) when their sword is moving 'w'y from you s'fely 
'nd 2) how you c'n re'ch into 'n opening theyʼre cre'ting by th't 
movement. Th'tʼs the essence of tod'yʼs cl'ss.

An open drill: 
St+rt wide, fencer enters dist+nce to initi+te the +ction
Att+ck the ch+mbering/gu+rd ch+nge if you c+n get there before
Or +tt+ck +fter into the recovery
If you get + bind, work it with one of the options weʼve shown

T'ke questions over lunch



This document m'y be freely sh'red with credit. Ple'se borrow or 'd'pt 
exercises 'nd ide's. Feedb'ck 'nd questions 're welcomed: send to Te' 
Kew on F'cebook, or to te'@ringeck.net. If you would like me to come 
te'ch 't your club or event, get in touch 'nd weʼll try 'nd m'ke it work.

Further content will be regul'rly published on https://f'cebook.com/
C'mbridgeHEMA 'nd https://f'cebook.com/Illustr'tedRingeck — like us 
to st'y up to d'te. 

mailto:tea@ringeck.net
https://facebook.com/CambridgeHEMA
https://facebook.com/CambridgeHEMA
https://facebook.com/IllustratedRingeck

